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Maxammon is a grain treatment
process that improves rumen
performance and digestibility,
leading to improved feed
efficiency and increased DLWG.
Maxammon feeding systems
Maxammon is available as treatment
packs which can be used at harvest time
or throughout the year. Maxammon is
included in some of our feeds and pretreated Maxammon grain is available from
Maxammon hubs throughout the UK.

where they consistently achieve R grades
with a fat class 3. This harvest will be
Geoff’s sixth year using Maxammon which
he feels is the perfect solution to optimise
performance from what is grown on farm,
producing a quality, consistent product as
sustainably and cost efficiently as possible.

Bull and lamb success in south
west Scotland

Geoff uses the Harbro Superbruiser based
in Stratford to Maxammon treat his cereals
quickly and efficiently. After a period of
grazing, cattle are finished between 18-20
months then sent to Melton Mowbray

Danny also noticed significant gains in the
health of his bulls. “Because the treatment
increases grain pH, we can feed more
cereals with less risk of acidosis. Foot
health has improved along with the cattles’
dung, reducing the quantity of straw
required for bedding.”
Pleased with the performance Danny saw
in his bulls, he decided to try his lambs on
Maxammon.

Sustainable dairy beef production
in Leicestershire
Geoff Pierce buys
calves every autumn
from a local dairy
farmer to finish,
making best use of
what is grown on
farm. Weaned calves
start on Maxammon
oats and barley and growing and finishing
cattle are fed a maize based Maxammon
diet which works particularly well at the
latter stages. All diets include Rumitech
which improves feed efficiency by enabling
the animal to get more energy from the
feed, whilst reducing methane emissions.

“The Maxammon treatment increases the
protein so we’re not tied to the expense of
buying additional protein. The heightened
starch content meant the bulls finished a
month earlier than usual.”

“the bulls finished a month
earlier than usual.”
Danny Hair from Drumbreddan runs 1,100
ewes and fattens over 300 bulls and heifers
a year in Ardwell, near Stranraer.
Last year, following advice from Harbro
beef & sheep specialist, Peter Oag,
Danny tried Maxammon for the first time,
with one of the goals being to improve
his bulls’ feet. Peter recommended a
Maxammon barley ration which was fed
adlib. Danny soon noticed an improvement
not only in health but also performance:

Peter designed a ration including
Maxammon treated whole barley along
with Harbro Lamb Coarse Number 2 and
beet pulp. Danny noticed a similar pattern
to the bulls with less scouring and an uplift
in overall performance.
Following a great result at the 2019
Scottish National Texel Sale at Lanark,
where Drumbreddan Centre of Attention
secured the best price by far, Danny is keen
to follow the same diets ahead of the sales
this year.

Feeding for Success
Rednock Napoleon with Kenny McKeague

In developing Stockman’s Choice, we’ve teamed up with leading pedigree producers and nutritional
partners including Glasgow Vet School, to create the next generation of pedigree cattle feed to help
our customers with all breeds and systems to perform to the best of their genetic potential.

RUMI
DEFENCE
“We’ve taken a holistic view to the
performance and well-being of pedigree
stock and wanted to develop a range
which not only supports the development
of high performance animals but also
considers their health, immunity, fertility
and longevity,” commented our Beef &
Sheep director, David MacKenzie.
Stockman’s Choice has been formulated
using key additives to promote feed
efficiency, health and performance.
Rumitech is a Carbon Trust assured
additive that reduces feed intake whilst
increasing lean tissue growth and
reducing fat deposition, including less
scrotal fat. A recent trial on young bulls
showed an increase in their eye muscle
area, while reducing fat depth by 12%
when Rumitech was introduced.
With a keen focus on health and immunity,
the range includes Rumi Defence which
has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
properties. This additive enhances
immunity and improves the function of
vital organs, which are undoubtedly under
pressure with the levels of performance
expected of these animals. Maxammon
has been included to increase protein and
pH, safely allowing for higher cereal levels
to be included.
The range features products to suit animals
at every stage, with pellets and coarse mix
options as well as concentrates, a blend, a
crunch and mash.

On farm success - Rednock Estate
Rednock Estate, Port of Menteith, Stirling
is home to an impressive herd of Salers
cattle, owned by Gill and Malcolm Pye.
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Their females are split, either crossed
with the Charolais to produce stores for
Stirling market or put to Salers bulls to
produce high quality pedigree stock for
sale either off farm or through pedigree
auctions.
“There are only two stages in our pedigree
system when we add additional feed to
our home grown forage: bulls pre-sale and
weaned heifers, says Malcolm Pye. “We
think it’s important prior to sale bull buyers
can see the growth capability of the Salers
and the performance potential of each sire
alongside their outstanding maternal traits
for which they are well known.”

“We noticed an immediate
response... with animals
gaining an extra 1kg DLWG”
“We are also expanding the herd and wish
to retain as many females as possible,
calving down strong, early-maturing
replacements at around two years of
age, which is a vital element of long-term
productivity” added Gill Pye.
Rednock aims for 2kg DLWG in bulls
post-weaning with optimum use of
supplementary feed. “We’ve been working
closely with Ian Anderson from Harbro for
about three years and have invested in
a handling and management facility to
assess pen-by-pen performance. If you
don’t weigh, you don’t know and we assess
feed conversion costs regularly to help
ensure the profitability of the business.”
“Over the past five months, we have
used Stockman’s Choice Growing and

Stockman’s Choice Conditioning Pellets
on different pens alongside big bale hay
or haylage. When the bulls moved to the
growing pellet, we were able to control
feeding to keep animals performing within
our desired targets. Using electronic weigh
systems, we set our diet feeding for an
average 2.5kg DLWG for the growth
period between 550-1000kg liveweight
during the five months of the new feeding
system. All the bulls sold well, either
online or through private sales.”
Rednock’s show team is selected out of the
herd’s best performing lines using Breedplan
EBVs, maternal traits, conformation
traits, growth and temperament. Harbro’s
Stockman’s Choice Conditioning pellets were
used on the show team to meet a different
market spec where the animals realised
that extra bit of potential. “We noticed an
immediate response to the conditioning
pellets, with animals gaining an extra 1kg
DLWG when compared to Stockman’s
Choice Growing pellets at the same feed
rate” says Kenny McKeague, livestock
manager. “The show team demonstrates
that extra fleshing and it’s just a shame
we couldn’t get out on the road this year.
Stockman’s Choice Conditioning pellets will
feature in the diet again once showing and
sales at auction return to normal.”
Rednock Napoleon was awarded Reserve
Champion AOBB Continental in the recent
2020 Virtual Highland Show.

#FeedingForSuccess.
Share your pictures with us
on social media

Sustainable, precision
farming approach delivers
success at Kingan FARMS
The Kingan family run Kingan Farms in New Abbey, Dumfries where five generations have produced
beef over the past 150 years. A forward thinking and dynamic business, in 2019 they won the
accolade of AgriScot Scotch Beef Farm of the Year against fierce competition.
Creating a product that fits
the market
At the heart of each of the business’s
ventures is a clear focus on creating a
product that fits the market and a constant
desire to improve, not forgetting sheer hard
work. For the cattle operation the team’s
clear goal is to ‘produce top quality Scotch
beef in a sustainable and ethical manner,’
and each stage of the system has been
designed with this in mind. This starts with
the sourcing of the cattle.
Approximately 70% of the cattle are
bought privately from local farms. The
aim is to source well bred, high performing
calves with a good confirmation to go on to
achieve the performance and deadweight
required.

Producing sustainable winter feed
Once on farm the cattle are grouped
according to weight and breed. They
are grazed through the summer, making
the most of the grass during which time
resources are turned to growing a mix
of barley, wheat and oats to ensure
there is a sustainable source of quality
feed to see them through the winter. The
youngstock are fed silage, Maxammon
treated oats, wholecrop and minerals and
the growing and finishing stocks’ diets
consist of Maxammon barley, wholecrop,
silage and minerals, with variations for
the continental and native bred animals.
Alistair mentioned that “since introducing
Maxammon I have seen improvements
in DLWG of approximately 0.2kg with an
additional benefit of removing the exposure
to the external protein market.”
Monthly meetings are held between
Alistair and Harbro beef & sheep
specialist Peter Oag where performance
is scrutinised, allowing for rations to
be tweaked to meet the changing
needs of the cattle and target market.
Efficiency is a key focus, with the team
constantly monitoring cost per kilo gain
to understand margins.

The team work closely within the supply
chain to ensure meat quality is maintained
throughout the process. The farm have
supplied Stoddarts for over 17 years and
Alistair and Peter take a keen interest in the
kill sheets to gain a thorough understanding
of the production process and how quality
can be optimised for the consumer.

Rations designed for eating quality
The rations are created with eating
quality in mind with a focus on feeding
for marbling and producing eye muscle.
A key feature of the ration that enables
the Kingans to achieve this quality is
Rumitech. Assured by the Carbon Trust,
Rumitech is a natural feed additive which
enables the animal to obtain more from
the feed by reducing energy lost as
methane.
An additional benefit of feeding Rumitech
is the increased ability of the animal to lay

down muscle in the right areas along with
improved killing out percentages and
carcase grading. These factors help
contribute to the eating quality of the meat
produced which has seen it in demand at
top restaurants across the country where
it can often be seen displayed in dry aged
cabinets, enticing the discerning consumer.
Alistair admits it’s been a challenging
time within the industry but rather than
accept the status quo, is determined to
scrutinise his system to look for further
opportunities for improvement. He
believes that a precision farming approach
that harnesses the power of technology
will deliver both financial benefits at the
same time as reducing environmental
impact as the farm continues to move
forward increasing efficiency.
It seems that resilience, agility and being
aware of the market are key to survival in
todays climate.

“since introducing
Maxammon we have
seen improvements in
DLWG of approximately
0.2kg with an additional
benefit of removing the
exposure to the external
protein market.”

Alistair Kingan and Peter Oag

All you need to know about
dairy beef production
With recent changes to milk contracts meaning a surplus of dairy
calves, there is a growing trend towards the production of beef
from dairy bred animals. The biggest benefit of using these calves
is they are uniform batches, meaning they are easier to manage
and produce a consistent carcase, exactly what processors and
retailers are looking for.
the calf. Rumitech is included to improve
feed conversion, leading to the highest
daily live weight gains with a reduced dry
matter intake.

Finishing

Our beef & sheep specialist and expert in
beef from dairy, Michael Richardson gives
his top tips about getting started.

Housing
There are many important factors to
consider when housing young animals,
including temperature, ventilation, hygiene,
humidity and bedding. Other factors to
consider are social groupings and a plentiful
supply of good quality, clean forage and a
clean, fresh water source.

Rearing
At Harbro we have some key products
tailored for beef calves out of dairy stock:

Buttercup Healthy Start
A high quality milk powder designed to
supply the best possible start to early
development in the calf. It has been
developed to stimulate the immune system,
promote gut health and help create the
perfect environment to promote daily live
weight gains.

A nutritionally balanced, high energy, high
starch feed is key to efficiently finishing
beef from dairy stock. Maxammon treated
cereals are achieving the best performance
figures and profit margins in dairy beef
production. The treatment results in a moist
feed, with maximum palatability leading to
high intakes and outputs in performance.
Due to the creation of ammonia,
Maxammon grain has an increased protein
value making it one of the most economical
feeds on the market and due to the high pH,
it also has increased rumen health benefits,
allowing high levels of grain to be fed
during the finishing period. Across a range
of University trials, Maxammon has been
proven to increase daily liveweight gain and
reduce the number of poorer performing
animals.

Monitoring health and
performance
And finally, right through the production
cycle it’s important we regularly monitor
performance and health of animals to
tailor management practices to optimise
performance.

Buttercup Calf Feed Range
As the rumen develops and the bug
population flourishes, hard feed has a
crucial role to play in the development of
the rumen. Buttercup calf feed is made
from highest quality, sustainable raw
materials to form a balanced diet aimed
at supporting development and growth of

Find out more
Call me for advice about diversifying
into beef from dairy and find out how
your business can benefit.

Glasgow Vet School
Residency Update
With the first
year of his
integrated
Masters in
Veterinary
Medicine
and residency programme
now under his belt, Rheinallt
Jones (Reg) has provided an
invaluable service to Harbro’s
Beef & Sheep Team.
Over the course of the last year, Reg has
been involved in key activities, including
the delivery and development of research
projects and trials, setting up an on-farm
performance benchmarking system,
problem investigation and staff training.
A key highlight is the quality of
performance benchmarking already
undertaken. Producers involved so far,
have seen how this has ramped up the
dial on monitoring animal performance
and enterprise costings.
Looking at current performance and
analysing it is the best way for producers
to pinpoint areas for improvement. This is
where the expertise of our Beef & Sheep
team then comes in, to help develop a plan
to move the enterprise forward. There is a
whole suite of key performance indicators
which can be measured across different
enterprise types, examples include: feed
conversion ratio (FCR), % cows calving
in first 3 weeks, effect of breed and sire
on DLWG, lamb mortality and cost per kg
DLWG.
The development of this system not only
underpins the integrity of our Beef &
Sheep team, it further strengthens our
ongoing commitment to the beef and
sheep industries.
Producers who wish to be involved with
this in-depth performance benchmarking
should speak to their Harbro specialist for
more information.

07917 416356

Michael.richardson@harbro.co.uk

Contact us to find out about optimising performance and profitability: 01888 545200
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100% Recycled Fibre

